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ABSTRACT  


Rabenosyn(RBSN)isaconservedendosomalproteinnecessaryforregulating
internalized cargo. Here, we present genetic, cellular and biochemical
evidencethattwodistinctRBSNmissensevariantsareresponsibleforanovel
Mendelian disorder consisting of progressive muscle weakness, facial
dysmorphisms, ophthalmoplegia and intellectual disability. Using exome
sequencing,weidentifiedrecessively-actinggermlineallelesp.Arg180Glyand
p.Gly183Arg which are both situated in the FYVE domain of RBSN. We find
that these variants abrogate binding to its cognate substrate PI3P and thus
prevent its translocation to early endosomes. Although the endosomal
recycling pathway was unaltered, mutant p.Gly183Arg patient fibroblasts
exhibit accumulation of cargo tagged for lysosomal degradation. Our results
suggest that these variants are separation-of-function alleles, which cause a
delayinendosomalmaturationwithoutaffectingcargorecycling.Weconclude
that distinct germline mutations in RBSN cause non-overlapping phenotypes
withspecificanddiscreteendolysosomalcellulardefects. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Endocytosis allows cells to respond to their environmentbyactivelytransportingsignalling
molecules andintegralcellsurfaceproteinsviainvaginationoftheplasmamembrane.This
internalization process and the transport of endocytosed material to the right cellular
destination is controlled at multiple levels (Cullen & Steinberg, 2018). Early endosomes
(EEs) are typically defined as the compartment that first receives and sorts endocytosed
cargo. Depending on the final destination, EEcargoiseitherpackedintobuddingvesicles
that recycle surface proteins and lipids back to the plasma membrane, or arefedintothe
endolysosomal pathway. In this pathway, EEs mature into late endosomes (LEs) to
eventually fuse with lysosomes for targeted degradation (Scott et al, 2014; Gruenberg &
Maxfield, 1995). Cargo may also be fed back to the plasma membrane or into the
trans-Golgi network through budding vesicles from LEs. The continuous remodeling of
endosomescanbedefinedbydistinctevents,includingtheswitchingfromEEmarkerRAB5
to LE marker RAB7 (Chavrier et al,1990;Deretic,2005;Poteryaevetal,2010;Rinketal,
2005; Woodman, 2000), the conversion of phosphoinositide (PI) from PI3P to PI(3,5)P2
(Poteryaev et al, 2010; Simonsen etal,2001),andthefusionwithendolysosomalvesicles
(Scottetal,2014;Gruenberg&Maxfield,1995;Poteryaevetal,2010;Simonsenetal,2001;
Millsetal,1998).  

Mendelian genetics has demonstrated that germline mutations in genes coding for
components of the endolysosomal system play a significant role in neurodegenerative
diseases (Schreij et al, 2015; Tsuji, 2010). For example loss-of-function variants in GALC
cause Krabbe disease (MIM245200) (Pavuluri et al, 2017), highlighting the need for
recycling of membrane building blocks through the endolysosomal pathway to prevent
neurodegeneration (Spassieva & Bieberich, 2016). Likewise a loss of the endosomal
protease Cathepsin D (CTSD, MIM610127), which is needed for intracellular protein
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breakdown in the lysosome, leads to congenital neuronal ceroid-lipofuscinosis, aneonatal
lethalcondition( Siintolaetal,2006). 

Here we provide evidence that biallelic germline mutations in RBSN (MIM609511) are
responsible for a new clinical entity. Rabenosyn (also known as ZFYVE20), is an
evolutionarily-conserved multi-domain protein, which is ubiquitously expressed (Eathiraj et
al,2005).Awholebodyknockoutisembryoniclethalinmice(MGI:4441653),Drosophilaand
C. elegans (Mottola et al, 2010; Gengyo‐Ando et al, 2007). RBSN is instrumental for the
endolysosomal degradation pathway (Nielsen et al, 2000; Navaroli et al, 2012) and is
recruitedtotheEEsurfacethroughthebindingofphosphoinositidesubstratesviaitsFYVE
domain(Nielsenetal,2000).Here,wepresenttwonovelhomozygousRBSNalleleswhich
specifically disrupt binding to its cognate substrate PI3P. Functional studies performed on
patient cells revealed altered cellular localization of endogenous RBSN and delayed
endosomal maturation. Our biochemical and cellular investigations suggest that these are
separation-of-functionalleleswhichdelineateanovelclinicalsyndromewithfeaturesthatare
distinct from the complete RBSN knockout and hypomorphic alleles reported heretofore
(Magoulasetal,2018;Stockleretal,2014).  
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RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

TwodistinctrecessiveR
 BSNv
 ariantsdelineatenovelMendeliansyndrome
We h
 ave p
 reviously r eported three s iblings w
 ith a u
 nique familial p
 henotype b
 orn to
consanguineoushealthy Red. parents( Kariminejadetal,2015).Prominent c haracteristics
includemultipleneurologicalphenotypes,milddevelopmentaldelayandcharacteristicfacial
traits(Figures1A-B,FigureEV1A-B).Identity-By-Descent(IBD)mappingdelineatedasingle
homozygousblockat3p24.3-p25.3spanning57genes,thatwassharedbyallthreesiblings
(Kariminejad e
 t a
 l,2015).Here,weperformedexomesequencingoftheproband(II:1)and
found two rare homozygous p
 rotein-coding v ariants w
 ithin the IBD locus, that s egregated
with the d
 isease ( Kariminejad e
 t a
 l, 2
 015). W
 hile the v ariant p
 .Ser363Phe in HACL1 w
 as
foundtobenonedeleterious(seeExpandedView),weexaminedaprivatesingle-nucleotide
polymorphism ( SNP) c .547G>A in R
 BSN, w
 hich leads to a
  r eplacement o
 f a
h
 ighly
conserved Glycine w
 ith Arginine a
 t p
 osition 1
 83 in the F
 YVE d
 omainoftheRBSNprotein
(Figure1C-D).Sangersequencingconfirmedcompletesegregationwiththedisease(Figure
1A).ResidueGly183isinvariantacrossallR
 BSNhomologuesinspeciesfrominvertebrates
to v ertebrates a
 nd thus likely e
 ssential for R
 BSN function ( Figure 1
 D). P
 athogenicity
prediction p
 rograms indicated the R
 BSN m
 utation a
 s “ deleterious” o
 r “ damaging”. T
 his
privateSNP(rs376613564)wasseenonceattheheterozygousstateinGnomAD(frequency
<1e-5),butdidnotoccurhomozygouslyinanylargehumancohortorinourin-houseexome
database. 
InanunrelatedRedacted familyofindigenousCreedescentwithoverlappingsymptoms,we
identified a
 h
 omozygous v ariant c .538C>G b
 y e
 xome s equencing, that lies just n
 ine
nucleotidesupstreamofthemutationintheaforementioned Red. family(Figure1A).This
mutation c auses a
 p
 .Arg180Gly s ubstitution inside the h
 ighly c onserved P
 I3P-binding
domain ( Figure 1
 D). T
 his p
 rivate c .538C>G v ariant w
 as s een o
 nce in G
 nomAD
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(rs745678941,frequency<1e-5)andrecessivelysegregateswiththediseaseinallavailable
affected individuals (Figure 1
 A). C
 ommon p
 henotypes b
 etween the 6
 a
 ffected individuals



encompass developmental d
 elay, intellectual d
 isability, d
 istal m
 otoraxonalneuropathyand
facial d
 ysmorphism; a
  c omparative clinical table is p
 rovided for c omparaison ( Table E
 V1).
The family d
 id n
 ot c onsent to a
  s kin biopsy o
 r for p
 ictures to b
 e p
 ublished; thus o
 ur
experimentalvalidationfocusesontheallelefromthe Red. family.  
TwopreviousstudieshaveidentifiedgermlinemutationsinRBSNinchildrenthathaddistinct
clinical presentations. In 2
 014, Stockler a
 nd c olleaguesidentifiedahomozygousmissense
RBSN p
 .Gly425Arg v ariant in a
  s ingle c hild w
 ith d
 evelopmental d
 elay, e
 pileptic
encephalopathy, intellectual d
 isability, m
 icrocephaly, dysostosis, intractable seizures a
 nd
hematological a
 nd b
 iochemicalabnormalities( Stockleretal,2014).In2018,Magoulasand
colleagues identified a
h
 omozygous m
 issense p
 .Gly97Arg m
 utation leading to a
 berrant
splicing o
 f the R
 BSN transcript. W
 ith n
 o R
 BSN p
 rotein o
 bserved in p
 atient's c ells, this
protein-nullallelewasrecessivelyinheritedinthreesiblingswithsevereintellectualdisability,
dysmorphic facial features a
 nd a
  s yndromic form o
 f c ongenital m
 yelofibrosis w
 ith
developmental d
 efects ( Magoulas e
 t a
 l, 2
 018). T
 he p
 resently r eported m
 utations
p.Arg180Glyandp.Gly183ArgaresituatedwithintheFYVEdomain,whichisresponsiblefor
substrate binding, w
 hile p
 .Gly425Arg a
 nd p
 .Gly97Arg lie in u
 nannotated r egions o
 f R
 BSN
(Figure1D-E).Theoverlapinphenotypebetweentheseallelesislimitedtonondescripttraits
such a
 s d
 isturbed g
 rowth, h
 ypotonia, intellectual d
 isability and facial d
 ysmorphism ( Table
EV1).Thedegreeofdevelopmentaldelayandhypotoniavariedconsiderablyandothersigns
and s ymptoms w
 ere n
 ot c ongruent. W
 e c onjectured that R
 BSN m
 utations m
 ay lead to
distinct d
 iseases d
 epending on their localization, a
 s is often thecaseinlargemultidomain
proteins( Worman&Bonne,2007).  
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EndogenousR
 BSNG183Rfails
t olocalizest oe
 arlye
 ndosomesa
 ndc
 annotb
 indP
 I3P

When comparing primary fibroblasts from proband (II:1) to age- and ethnicity-matched
control fibroblasts, no marked differences in RBSN transcript (Figure 1E) or protein levels
(Figure 1F) were recorded, suggesting that RBSN protein stability is not affected by this
privatep.Gly183Argmutation. However,immunofluorescencestainingshowedadisruption
of the punctate staining forendogenousRBSNinthecytoplasminRBSNG183R cells(Figure
1G). Counterstaining with the EE marker EEA1 demonstrated that RBSNWT is typically
locatedinEEs,whileRBSNG183R failedtoco-localizewithEEA1.Theseresultsindicatethat
replacingGlycinewithArgininedoesnotaffectoverallRBSNtranscriptionortranslation,but
thattheFYVE-specificvariantspecificallydisruptsitslocalizationtoEEA1+ EEs.Itshouldbe
notedhere,thattheEEcompartmentisheterogeneousandassuchnotallEEs,inparticular
recyclinge
 ndosomes,c ontainE
 EA1( Wilsone
 ta
 l,2
 000;N
 avarolie
 ta
 l,2
 012). 
RBSNbelongstoasmallfamilyofFYVEdomain-containingendosomalproteins(Nielsenet
al, 2000).TheFYVEzincfingerdomaincontainsthehighlyconservedR+HHC+XCGmotif,
where“+”representsachargedresidueand“X”representsanyresidue(Figure1D-E).This
motif specifically recognizes the phosphatidylinositol (P
 I)PI3P,whichtargetsRBSNtoearly
endocytic membranes (Nielsen et al,2000;Gilloolyetal,2001).SincebothRBSNR180G and
RBSNG183R mutations fall within the FYVE consensus motif of RBSN, we investigated the
effecto
 fthesem
 utationso
 ntheb
 indingtoP
 I3P.



Using the co-crystal structure of EEA1-FYVE/PI3P (pdb id: 1JOC) as a reference, we
generated a homology model of RBSN-FYVE using the I-TASSER structure prediction
software (Roy et al, 2010) (Figure 2A). ThePI3Pbindingpocketconsistsofabetahairpin
formedbytheC-andN-betastrandsconnectedbyaloop.Basedonthereferencestructure
(pdb id: 1JOC) Arginine 180 located on the N-strand ofthebetahairpiniscrucialforPI3P
binding (Figure 2B). Amino acid Gly183 does not interact directly with PI3P butifformsa
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hydrogen bond with Cyst179 to maintain the structural integrity of the beta hairpin loop
where half of the PI3P-interacting residues are found (Dumas et al, 2001; Gaullier et al,
2000).ChangingasmallunchargedGly183toalargepositively-chargedArg,andviceversa
changing Gly180 into Arginine, is likely to disrupt this loop conformation, causingtheside
chainoftheseotherwiseinvariantresiduestoturnawayfromPI3PorstericallyhinderPI3P
frome
 ngagingtheF
 YVEd
 omain.  
To directly test this hypothesis, recombinant 6xHis-tagged-RBSN was overexpressed in
HEK293T cells and affinity purified via a nickel-sepharose column (Figure 2C). Since the
Arg180isessentialforPI3Pbinding,weexaminedtheaffinityofRBSNG183R tothatofanother
disease-causing mutation RBSNG425R situated outside of the FYVE domain. Purified
recombinant RBSNG183R displayed dramatically reduced PI3P binding while recombinant
RBSNG425R bound with a similar affinitytothatseenforRBSNWT (Figure2D).Thisdefectis
specific totheinteractionwithPI3P,asallthreeRBSNvariantsboundequallywelltoPI4P,
whichisn
 otimplicatedine
 ndosomaltargeting( Nielsene
 ta
 l,2
 000).  
ToruleoutthattheabsenceofendogenousRBSNG183R onEEisaresultof insufficientPI3P
in patient-derived fibroblasts, we performed a dot-blot assay. We detected comparable
amounts of PI3Pinlysatesfrombothpatientandcontrolfibroblasts(Figure2E).Moreover,
the enzymePI3-kinase(PI3K)responsibleforthegenerationofPI3Pmolecules(Simonsen
et al, 2001; Christoforidis et al,1999)wasequallyexpressedinbothcelllines(Figure2F).
These biochemical results indicatethattheabsenceofendogenousRBSNG183R onEEmay
betheconsequenceofitslossofPI3Pbindingcapacity,whichwefoundtobespecifictothe
p.Gly183Arg FYVE domain mutation and not the p.Gly425Arg variant. In support of our
results is the finding that another point mutation in the FYVE domain of ZFYVE16,
corresponding to p.Cyst163Ser of RBSN, also abrogated PI3P binding and disrupted its
localizationtoE
 Es( Seet&
 H
 ong,2
 001).  
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Degradation, but not cargo recycling, of the endolysosomal pathway is impaired in
RBSNG183R c
 ells
Endocytosed and processed cargo in early endosomes is either recycled back to the cell
membrane or remains in the maturing endosome for degradation in lysosomes, both of
which are dependent on RBSN (Navaroli et al, 2012). Here, we evaluated the impact of
RBSNG183R on both of these pathways with transferrin anddextranassays(Baravalleetal,
2005). To measure the rate of cargo recycling, patient (II:1) and control fibroblasts were
pulsed with

labeled transferrin. The rate of transferrin uptake and recycling were

comparablebetweenpatientandcontrol(Figure3A).Thusweconcludethattheendosomal
recycling pathway is not affected in RBSNG183R mutant cells. In line with this, accessory
proteins involved in the endocytic pathway were expressed at comparable levels (Figure
3B). These findings contrast with previous reports, where a RBSNG425R gain-of-function
increased recycling speed (Stockleretal,2014),andtheRBSNG97R loss-of-functionslowed
downendosomalrecycling(Magoulasetal,2018).Thishighlightsasalientdifferenceinthe
underlyingmolecularanomaliesthatunderpinRBSNR180GandRBSNG183R specificphenotypes
comparedtothosepreviouslydescribed.PresumablythelocalizationofRBSNtoEEA1+ EE
is not determining for cell membrane targeted recycling, which speaks to the existenceof
heterogeneousE
 Es ub-populations( Navarolie
 ta
 l,2
 012;W
 ilsone
 ta
 l,2
 000).  
To assess whether the endosomal degradation pathway was impaired, we pulsed primary
fibroblasts with dextran. After one minute, dextran molecules had travelled into the late
endosome (LE) compartment(markedbyRAB7)ofcontrolfibroblasts,whiletheyremained
in EEs (co-stained with EEA1) in RBSNG183R patient cells (Figure 3C).Infact,patientcells
exhibited a 10-minute delay to achieve a comparable dextran accumulation in LE (Figure
3D). This suggests that endosomes take longer to mature and hence cargo targeted for
degradation may be transported less efficiently along the endolysosomal pathway in
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RBSNG183R cells.Inlinewiththis,wefoundasignificantenlargementofEEattheexpenseof
their numbers in RBSNG183R fibroblasts (Figure 3E). An increase of EE size has been
previously reported after RBSN antibody-mediated neutralization or siRNA-mediated
knockdown(Nielsenetal,2000;Naslavskyetal,2009),thushighlightingthattheRBSNG183R
allele displays readily apparent loss-of-function vis-a-vis the endosomal degradation
pathway.  
Degradation,andthusclearanceofproteinaggregates,iscarriedoutbyendopeptidasesin
thelysosome.Oneessentialendopeptidase,CathepsinD(CTSD),isinitiallysynthesizedin
theendoplasmicreticulumasaninactiveglycosylatedpropeptide(Gieselmannetal,1983).
In the Golgi, pro-CTSD isthentaggedwithmannose-6-phosphate(M6P)whichallowsitto
be sorted into the endolysosomal pathway (Pohlmann et al, 1995). The transport of
pro-CTSD into an acidic environment in LEs and lysosomes finally induces proteolytic
maturation of pro-CTSD into its active mature form (Zhila & Mary, 2014). While CTSD
transcript levels remained comparable (Figure 3F), mature CTSD protein levels were
markedly reduced in RBSNG183R patientfibroblasts.ThisreductionofmatureCTSD(~28-32
kDa) was confirmed by three different commercial antibodies and by immunofluorescence
(Figure 3G-H). In accordance with RBSN siRNA experiments (Naslavsky et al, 2009),
RBSNG183R likely fails to recycle M6P receptors from EEs to the trans-golgi network, thus
inhibiting the release ofimmatureCTSDintotheendolysosomalpathway.Consistently,the
total enzymatic activity of endogenous CTSD was more than halved in mutant RBSNG183R
cells relative to control fibroblasts (Figure 3I). Importantly, the RBSNG425R allele also
displayed a disruption oftheendolysosomaldegradationasdocumentedbyitspoorCTSD
activity(Stockleretal,2014).TheseresultssuggestthatRBSNG183R leadstoapartiallossof
function in the endolysosomal degradation pathway which may be a likely driver of the
disease. 
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While RBSNG425R (Stockler et al, 2014), RBSNG97R (Magoulas et al, 2018), RBSNG183R and
RBSNR180G,allcauseMendeliandisorderscharacterizedbydevelopmentaldelay,intellectual
disability, hypotonia, facial dysmorphism and delayed bonegrowth,theyeachpresentwith
additional symptoms that set them apart from one another (Table EV1). Combined, these
domain-specificmutantsunveiladecouplingoftheendosomalrecyclingandendolysosomal
degradation pathwaysinwhichRBSNfunctions.Thusdiscretemutationsinthesamegene
canbringaboutagain-of-function(RBSNG425R),lossoffunction(RBSNG97R)orhavenoeffect
(RBSNG183R)onendosomalrecycling.Itisnotuncommonforlargemultidomainproteinswith
multipleinteractingpartnerstoberesponsibleforseveralclinicalentities.MutationsinLMNA
(MIM150330), which are associated with over 10 different Mendelian disorders, exemplify
thisparadigm(Worman&Bonne,2007). RBSNconsistsofsixannotatedproteindomains.
In addition to binding to RAB5, a master regulator of endosome biogenesis (Woodman,
2000; Zeigerer et al, 2012), endogenous RBSN was found to physically interact with 5
additional protein partners in 293T cells (Huttlin et al, 2015). We anticipate that the full
spectrumofdiseasesassociatedwithRBSNvariantswillbecomeclearerasnewallelesare
delineated. 

FYVE-defectiveR
 BSN:A
 n
 ewlye
 merginglysosomals
 toraged
 isorder?
Lysosomal Storage Disorders (LSD) encompass a family of diseases that arise from the
inheritanceofmutationsaffectingthehomeostasisoftheendolysosomalpathway.LSDcan
begroupedintotwosubtypes–primaryandsecondary(Plattetal,2012).PrimaryLSDare
caused by insufficiency of key lysosomal enzymes such as GALC in Krabbe disease
(MIM245200) (Pavuluri et al, 2017). In contrast, secondary LSD have intact lysosomal
enzymefunctionsbutexhibitdefectiveheterotypicorganellefusionresultingintheupstream
accumulation of cargo. Forexample,inthesecondaryLSDNiemann-PickdiseasetypeC2
(MIM607625),amutationinNPC2leadstodefectivefusionofLEswithlysosomes,causing
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cellular accumulationofcholesterol(Goldman&Krise,2009).Notwithstanding,themajority
of LSD are caused by defects in the later part of the endolysosomal pathway (Platt etal,
2012), such that relatively few molecular and clinical insights have been gained from
diseases affecting the early trafficking of cargo. The combination of CNS defects and
progressivelossofpsychomotorskillsintheaffectedindividualshomozygouslycarryingthe
p.Arg180Gly or p.Gly183Arg RBSN mutation, resemble clinical symptoms ofLSD(Danon
disease MIM300257, MLD MIM250100, Krabbe disease MIM245200). Consistent with this
notion is our observation that mutant RBSNG183R triggered a significant delay of EE
maturation impacting the rate at which cargo, such as Dextran or CTSD, reached
LE/lysosomes. Loss-of-function RBSN siRNA experiments have suggested that inactive
CTSD gets trapped in the trans-golgi network (Naslavsky et al, 2009). The significant
decrease in CTSD enzymatic activity observedinpatientfibroblastslendscredencetothis
concept and warrants further investigation of CTSD levels in neuronal lineages where its
activity has been shown to be most critical (MIM610127). Since neurons have extended
cellular protrusions, they mightbemorereliantonRBSNforendosomaltransportandlong
distance trafficking along axons. Henceforth we would like to suggest that this newly
describedsyndromemayrepresentoneofthefirstclinicalentitiesthatfallsintothecategory
of secondary LSD and whose molecular aetiology can be traced to early endosomal
traffickingd
 efects. 

In conclusion, we provided clinical, genetic, cellular, molecular and biochemical evidence
that a heretofore unknown Mendelian syndrome is likely the result of biallelic
separation-of-function RBSN mutations specifically affecting its FYVE domain. This study
helpsuncouplethediscretefunctionsofRBSNtowardsrecyclingofendocytosedcargofrom
itsr oleine
 ndolysosomalp
 rocesses.  
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MATERIALSANDMETHODS



Patientsandclinicalassessments



The clinical history and pertinent data on the evaluation of the affected siblings, including
results of linkage studies, have been published elsewhere (Kariminejad et al, 2015).
Genomic DNA samples were collected from peripheral lymphocytes from the siblings and
their parents. A skin biopsy was obtained from affected individual II:1 of Family 1 (Figure
1A).Parentsgavetheirinformedconsentfortheexecutionofthisstudyandthepublishingof
theresults.Thisstudyhasbeenethicallyapproved(A*STARIRB#2019-087).  

Wholeexomesequencing



Exome sequencing of patient II:1 was performed using the Illumina TruSeq Exome
Enrichment Kit for exome capturewith1µgofgenomicDNA.IlluminaHiSeq2000platform
with high-output mode was used as according to the manufacturer’s guidelines to obtain
100-bp paired-end reads at the UCLA Clinical Genomics Centre and at the UCLA Broad
Stem Cell Research Center as previously described (Hu et al, 2014). After filtering, 60
homozygous, 132 compound heterozygous and 569 heterozygous variants were
protein-changing with population minor allele frequencies of <1%. Of these, two rare
homozygous variants were found in a shared IBD homozygous block at 3p24.3-p25.3
(Kariminejadetal,2015).

Mutationanalysis





Direct Sanger sequencing of genomic DNA flanking the RBSN mutation was performed
according to its sequence found in the GenBank and Ensembl databases. The primer
sequences for RBSN (NM_022340) mutationscreeningareprovidedinTableEV1.Sanger
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sequenceanalysiswasdonewiththeBigDyeTerminatorcyclesequencingkit(Thermofisher
Scientific, Waltham, MA), and products were run on a 3730 DNA Analyzer (Thermofisher
Scientific).  

Cellc
 ulture

Fibroblast cells were generated from the patient skin biopsy. For expansion and
maintenance, cells were cultivated in high glucose DMEM (Lonza, Basel, Switzerland)
supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS, ) (Lonza), 1X penicillin/streptomycin
(Gibco / Thermofisher Scientific) and 2 mM L-glutamine (Life Technologies /Thermofisher
Scientific).  

QuantitativeP
 CR

Total RNA was isolated from patient fibroblasts using the Trizol (Invitrogen) followed by
RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen / Thermofisher Scientific). A total of 1 µg of RNA was reverse
transcribedusingIscriptTM cDNASynthesisKit(Bio-Rad,Hercules,CA),andtranscriptlevels
weredeterminedusingtheABIPrism7900HTFastReal-TimePCRSystem(ThermoFisher
Scientific).G
 enee
 xpressionw
 asn
 ormalizedtotheh
 ousekeepingg
 eneG
 APDH.  

Statisticala
 nalysis

Each experiment was repeated at least three times, and data were expressed asmean±
S.D. Differences among treatments were analysed by Student’s t test or two-way ANOVA
test.Significantdifferenceswereconsideredthosewithapvalueof***<0.0001,**<0.001,
*<0
 .01.  
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Westernb
 lot

CellswerelysedinRIPAextractionbuffersupplementedwith1mMdithiothreitol(DTT)and
1XProteaseInhibitorCocktail(Roche,Basel,Switzerland).Proteinconcentrationsofcleared
lysatesweremeasuredusingtheBCAassaybeforeanequalamountofproteinwasloaded
on precast 4-20% Tris/Glycine/SDS polyacrylamide gradient gels (BioRad). Transferred
PVDF membranes were blotted using antibodies against: 1:100 rabbit anti-HACL1
(GeneTex,Irvine,CA;GTX106858),1:4000mouseanti-GAPDH(Santa-CruzBiotechnology,
Dallas, TX; sc-47724), 1:250 polyclonal rabbit anti-RBSN (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO;
HPA044878), 1:100 rabbit anti-PI3K (Proteintech, Rosemont, IL; 20584-1-AP), 1:100 goat
anti-EEA1(Santa-Cruz;sc-6415),1:55rabbitanti-CLTA(Sigma-Aldrich;HPA050918),1:200
anti-CTSD (GeneTtex; GTX62063, Abcam; ab6313, Santa-Cruz; sc-6486), 1 µg/mlmouse
anti-TFRC

(Life

Technologies

/

Thermofisher

Scientific;

13-6800).

Secondary

anti-mouse-HRP, anti-goat-HRP and anti-rabbit-HRP were used at 1:4000 before
visualization on x-ray film with SuperSignal West Dura Chemiluminescent Substrate
(ThermoFisherS
 cientific).  

Immunofluorescenced
 etection

PrimarycellsweregrownonaNuncTM Lab-TekTM 4-wellglasschamberslideandfixedfor15
min in ice cold 4% (w/v) paraformaldehyde. Permeabilization using 0.6% (v/v) Triton-X in
PBS was performed for 15 min, and then incubated with1:55rabbitanti-HACL1(Abnova,
Taipei,Taiwan;HPA055838),1:67rabbitanti-RBSN(Sigma-Aldrich;HPA044878),1:50goat
anti-EEA1 (Santa-Cruz Biotechnology; sc-6415), 1 µg/ml mouse anti-RAB7 (Abcam,
Cambridge, UK; ab50533); or 1:200 anti-CTSD (GenetTex; GTX62063) overnight at 4°C
in2
 %(w/v)BSAdilutedwithPBS.Forvisualization,1:1000secondaryantibodyconjugated
to Alexa Fluor 568 or Alexa Fluor 488 (Molecular probes, Eugene, OR) was applied. 
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Counter staining of nuclei was performed using 1X Hoechst. Images were capturedusing
the MetaMorphTM software on the FV1000 Olympus confocal microscope equipped with a
Leicac ameraa
 ndlens.  

Oxidationa
 nde
 sterificatione
 xperiments
Fibroblasts were cultured in T25 flasks and incubated for 16-22 hr with 4 μM
[1-14C]-radiolabeledfattyacids(specificactivitybetween6000and25,000dpm/nmol),bound
to BSA at a molar ratio 2:1 as described (Veldhoven et al, 1993). The synthesis of
2-methyl-[1-14C]-hexadecanoic acid, 3-methyl-[1-14C]-hexadecanoic acid, [1-14C]-lignoceric
acid and 2-hydroxy-[1-14C]-octadecanoic acid has been described before (Veldhovenetal,
1993; Foulon et al, 2005). Radioactivity present in CO2 and the acid soluble material (or
formate for α- oxidation substrates) produced in each flask was measured (Croes et al,
1996),aswellasincorporationofradioactivityinphospholipids,triglyceridesandcholesteryl
esters.  

Proteine
 xpressiona
 ndp
 urification

Plasmid pCS2+ was used for expression of N-terminally tagged 6xHis-RBSNWT,
6xHis-RBSNG183R and 6xHis-RBSNG425R. The exchange of amino acid at position 183 and
425 was performed using a QuikChangeTM XL-II Mutagenesis kit (Agilent Technologies,
Santa Clara, CA) as per manual instruction. Proteins were overexpressed inHEK293Tby
transfectingplasmidsusingLipofectamineTM 3000(ThermoFisherScientific)for72hr.Cells
overexpressing GFP-tagged proteins were sent for immunofluorescence staining following
the protocol described above. Cells expressing histidine-tagged proteins were purified on
Nickel-Sepharose beads essentially following the manufacturer’s recommendation (GE
Healthcare, Chicago, IL).Briefly,cellpelletswerelysedinLysisBuffer[50mMTris-HClpH
7.4, 300 mM NaCl, 10 mM Imidazole, 1 mM EDTA, 1X Protease Inhibitor] and, after cell
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break, clarified lysates were applied to pre-equilibrated beads. Proteins were then eluted
withElutionBuffer[50mMTris-HClpH7.4,100mMNaCl,300mMImidazole,1mMEDTA,
1XP
 roteaseInhibitor]a
 fterb
 indinga
 ndw
 ashing.  

PIP-substrateb
 indinga
 ssay

The assay was performed using PIP StripsTM essentially following the supplier
recommendations (ThermoFisher Scientific). Briefly, purified 6xHis-RBSN proteins were
allowed to bind PIP membrane pre-blocked with TBST in 3% fattyacid-freeBSA(Sigma).
Bound membranes were rinsed and then subjected to immunoblotting detection similar to
thoseofwesternblotusing1:250anti-RBSN(Sigma-Aldrich;HPA044878).BCAdetectionof
both WT and mutant RBSN were performed to ensure an equal amount of proteins were
presentd
 uringb
 inding.  

Dotb
 lota
 ssay

CellswerelysedinRIPAextractionbuffersupplementedwith1mMdithiothreitol(DTT)and
1X Protease Inhibitor Cocktail (Roche). Protein concentrations of cleared lysates were
measured using the BCA assay and equal amounts of protein were spotted onto PVDF
membrane.Blotwasdriedcompletelybeforeprobingwith5ug/mlmouseanti-PI3P(Echelon
Biosciences, Salt Lake City, UT; Z-P003).Secondaryanti-mouse-HRPwasusedat1:4000
before visualization on x-rayfilmwithSuperSignalWestDuraChemiluminescentSubstrate
(ThermoF
 isherS
 cientific).  

Transferrinu
 ptakea
 ndr ecyclinga
 ssay

Fibroblast cells were seeded overnight in a35-mmpetri-dishwith14-mmglassmicrowells
(MatTek,Ashland,MATM)grownincompletemedia.Cellswerestarvedinserum-freemedia
for 2 hr before transferrin-Alexa488 (Thermo Fisher Scientific) was pulsed in.Liveimages
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were immediately recorded using a spinning disc confocal microscope (Leica, Wetzlar,
Germany)for30minwith1minintervalstorecordfortheuptakeoftransferrin.Recyclingof
transferrinwasperformedbythecompleteremovalofmediacontainingtransferrinbyrinsing
twicewithPBSbeforeserum-freemediaisaddedback.Recyclingimagesweretakenforthe
next3
 0m
 ind
 urationw
 ith1
 m
 inintervals.  

EndosomeM
 aturationA
 ssay

Cells were seeded in 12-well plates for overnight attachment, pulsed with 100 μg/ml of
TexasRed Dextran of size 10,000 MW, rinsed with PBS once and then fixed with PFA to
freeze the movement of dextran. Cells were then stained with markers (EEs: EEA1; LEs:
RAB7)u
 nderthec onditiond
 escribede
 arlier.  

CTSDe
 nzymatica
 ssay

Cellular CTSD activity was determined using a CTSD assay kit purchased from Sigma
(CS0800). Cell extracts taken from an equal number of patient-derived and control
fibroblasts were used. Assays were performed strictly as described in the manufacturer’s
protocol.  
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FIGURELEGENDS



Figure1.AMendeliansyndromecausedbyRBSNG183R o
 rRBSNR180G r ecessivevariants
affectsRBSNlocalizationtoearlyendosomes.
(A) P
 edigrees o
 f two unrelated c onsanguineous families from Red. a
 nd Red. . A
 ffected
individualsaremarkedinblack.
(B) P
 henotypic characteristics o
 f the a
 ffected Red.

s iblings w
 ith RBSNG183R m
 utation.

Prominent n
 asal b
 ridge, p
 tosis, d
 eeply s eteyes,lowhangingcolumella, s mallmouth,and
slouchingpostureofII:1.SeealsoFigureEV1.  
(C) A
 minoacidalignmentoftwohighlyconservedregionsofRBSN.Greencirclesrepresent
the r esidues d
 irectly interacting w
 ith PI3P b
 ased o
 n E
 EA1-FYVE/PI3P s tructure (pdb:
1JOC).  
(D) SchematicdiagramofRBSNproteinshowingthevariousfunctionaldomains.
(E) N
 o s ignificant d
 ifferences in R
 BSN transcript levels ( normalized to G
 APDH) w
 ere
detectedinpatientfibroblastsrelativetocontrolcells.(Studentt- tests,n=12)
(F) W
 estern blot a
 gainst R
 BSN indicating n
 o s ignificant c hange o
 fproteinlevelsinpatient
fibroblastsrelativetocontrolcells.
(G) Q
 uantificationofRBSNbyimmunofluorescenceinpatientderivedfibroblasts.Inpatient
fibroblasts R
 BSN ( red) d
 oes n
 ot c o-localize w
 ith the E
 E m
 arker EEA1 ( green). ( Student
t-tests:***p<000.1,n=12cells/20EES)

Figure2.MutantRBSNG183R cannolongerbinditsnaturalsubstratePI3P
(A) S
 uperimposedstructuresofI-TASSERmodeledRBSN(RBSNp.Gly183;greenorRBSN
p.Arg183; r ed) withthereferencestructureEEA1/PI3P(pdb:1JOC;black).Theaminoacid
183 isadjacenttoresiduesformingthePI3Pbindingpocket(pocketresidues:beigesticks;
partialPI3P:bluespheres)  
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(B) EnlargementoftheEEA1/PI3P(pdb:1JOC)bindingpockethighlightstheimportanceof
Gly183(green)inmaintainingtheloopstructureofthebetahairpin,allowingoptimalbinding
ofArg180(beige)withPI3P(blue).Reddottedlinesshowhydrogenbondinganddistances
ina
 ngstromb
 etweenr esidues.  

(C) Successful purification of recombinant 6xHis-RBSN proteins over a single-pass nickel
Sepharosec olumn.W
 esternb
 lota
 gainstR
 BSN.
(D) In vitro PIP StripTM binding assay using recombinantly purified RBSN proteinsfromC,
demonstrating that the Gly183Arg mutation abrogates PI3P binding (redbox).(E)Dotblot
assay shows an equal amount of PI3P substrate in the cell extract of patient fibroblasts
compared to control cells. (F) Western blot against Phosphoinositide 3-kinase (PIK3)
generatingP
 I3Ps ubstrate,s howse
 quala
 mountsinp
 atientfibroblastsa
 ndc ontrolc ells.  

Figure 3. Loss of RBSN localization to early endosomes causes endosomal
maturationd
 elaya
 ndd
 iminishedC
 athepsinD
 levels.
(A) TherateofuptakeandrecyclingofAlexa488-transferrinshowsnosignificantdifferences
between patient fibroblasts (red) and control cells (green) across time. (Two-way ANOVA,
n=5).  
(B) Western blot of endosomal accessory proteins showing no significant differences
betweenp
 atientfibroblastsa
 ndc ontrolc ells.
(C) Immunofluorescence staining of control and patient fibroblasts 1-minute after pulsing
withdextran.DextranmoleculeswerelargelyfoundinRAB7+ lateendosomecompartments
in control cells (yellow), while in patient cells they remained in EEA1+ early endosomes
(white).
(D) Fluorescence intensity of dextran co-localized with early endosomes (top) and late
endosomes (bottom) as a function of time (in minutes). Dextran transportation along the
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endolysosomal pathway was approximately 10-fold slower in patient cells compared to
controlc ells.( Studentt- test:* *p
 <0.001,* **p
 <000.1,n
 =5).  
(E) Immunofluorescence staining of patientfibroblastsshowingincreasedsizeofindividual
EEA1-positiveearlyendosomes(green)relativetothoseincontrolcells.Thesize(µm3)and
numberofEEsisquantifiedontheright.(Studentt- tests: **p<0.001,***p<000.1,n=2396
EE).  
(F) QPCRdetectednosignificantchangesinCTSDtranscriptlevels,normalizedtoGAPDH,
inp
 atientfibroblasts.( Studentt- tests,n
 =12).
(G) WesternblotagainstCTSDshowsasignificantdecreaseinlevelsofthematureformof
CTSD in patient fibroblasts. This was verified using three different commercially available
antibodies.  
(H) Immunofluorescence staining confirms reduced levels of CTSD (green) in patient
fibroblasts.C
 ellularC
 TSDlevelsa
 req
 uantifiedo
 nther ight( p<0.0001, S
 tudentt- test).
(I) CTSDenzymaticassayshowedreducedlevelsofCTSDactivityinpatientfibroblastsas
comparedtoc ontrolc ells( normalizedb
 yinputc elln
 umber,p
 <0.0001,S
 tudentt- test).
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EXPANDEDVIEW
WhilethemaintextfocusesontheRBSNvariant,wefoundasecondprotein-codingvariant
within the IBD locus through e
 xome s equencing in the Red.  family (Kariminejad e
 t a
 l,
 ACL1,encoding2-hydroxyacyl-CoAlyase
2015).Thisvariantwasac.1091C>TchangeinH
 n e
 nzyme involved in peroxisomal a
 lpha-oxidation( Veldhoven,2010),changingSerine
1, a
 henylalanine. P
 eroxisomal tests including m
 easurements o
 f C
 22-C24 r atio,
363 into p
C22-C26 r atio a
 nd p
 ristanic a
 nd p
 hytanic a
 cid levels, y ielded n
 ormalresultsinallaffected
 t a
 l, 2
 015). In c ultured p
 atient fibroblasts, d
 egradation o
 f 3
 -methyl
patients ( Kariminejad e
 nd 2
 -hydroxy long c hain fatty acids p
 roceeded n
 ormally ( Figure E
 V1C-D),
branched a
 pha-oxidation w
 as not a
 ffected.Pathogenicitypredictionprogramssuchas
indicating that a
M-CAP( Jagadeeshetal,2016),SIFT( Ng&Henikoff,2003),andPOLYPHEN-2( Adzhubei
et a
 l, 2
 010) p
 redicted the H
 ACL1 m
 utation to b
 e “ tolerable” o
 r “non-damaging” to p
 rotein
function. E
 xpression a
 nd localization o
 f e
 ndogenous H
 ACL1 in p
 rimary fibroblasts from
proband II:1 w
 ere s imilar to those in a
 ge- a
 nd e
 thnicity-matched c ontrol c ells ( Figure
EV1E-G). W
 e a
 lso n
 ote that k nocking o
 ut H
 ACL1 in m
 ice ( MGI:1929657) leads to
cardiovasculardefectswhichdonotresembletheclinicalphenotypeobservedinthisfamily.
Thusweconcludedthatthec.1091C>TH
 ACL1variantwasunlikelytobepathogenic.  
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EXPANDEDV
 IEWF
 IGUREL
 EGENDS
FigureE
 V1.H
 ACL1v
 ariantd
 oesn
 ots
 howa
 nyp
 athogenicc
 onsequences.
(A) Facialfeaturesofthethreesiblingsatayoungageincludehighlyarchedeyebrowsand
prominentn
 asalb
 ridge.
(B) Proband II:2islackingoutermostincisors,hasahigharchedpalate,showsovergrowth
ofthes econdtoeo
 verthefirsto
 nea
 ndh
 asa
 fuseds imianc reaseo
 nthep
 almo
 fh
 ish
 and.
(C) Formation of radioactive degradation products by fibroblasts incubated with
1-14C-labeled

hexadecanoic

acid

(C16,

mitochondrial

beta-oxidation);

2-methylhexadecanoic acid (2M-C16, peroxisomal beta-oxidation); 3-methylhexadecanoic
acid (3M-C16, peroxisomal alpha-oxidation); 2-hydroxyoctadecanoic acid (2OH-C18,
peroxisomal alpha-oxidation) and lignoceric acid (peroxisomal beta-oxidation; data not
shown). Data, normalized to protein content (100 - 200 µg/T25 flask), are derived from 2
(control)and4(patient)T25flasks,incubatedontwodifferentdays,exceptfor2OH-C18(1
control,2
 p
 atientflasks).  
(D) Incorporation of label into lipids (sum of cholesteryl esters, triglycerides and
phospholipids) by fibroblasts incubated with 1-14C-labeled fatty acids described above.
Data, normalized to protein content (100 - 200 µg/T25 flask), are derived from the
incubationsd
 escribedinp
 anelE
  
(E) QPCR detects no significant differences in HACL1 transcript levels, normalized to
GAPDH,inp
 atientfibroblastsr elativetoc ontrolc ells.( Studentt- tests,n
 =12).
(F) Western blot against HACL1 shows no significant change of protein levels in patient
fibroblastsr elativetoc ontrolc ells.
(G) Immunofluorescence staining of patient fibroblasts showed no significant difference in
thec ellularlocalizationo
 fH
 ACL1p
 unctates tainings( red)r elativetoc ontrolc ells.
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Family 1
Gene
Inheritance
Mutation at cDNA level
(NM_022340.3)

Homozygous

Mutation at protein level
(NP_001289307.1)
Overlapping symptoms
Developmental delay
Intellectual disability
Inability to talk
Seizure/Tremor
Hypotonia/muscle
weakness
Inability to sit
Inability to stand
Inability to walk
Slouching posture
Spastic paraparesis
Facial dysmorphism
Delayed bone growth
Non-overlapping symptoms
Delayed myelination
Hippocampal atrophy
Leukoencephalopathy
EMG: myopathic pattern
EMG: motor sensory
neuropathy
Ophthalmoplegia
High lactate
dehydrogenase
High alkaline phosphatase
High creatinine
phosphokinase
Elevated Vitamin E
Microcephaly
Enlargement of 3rd
ventricle
Enlargement of lateral
ventricles
Acute neutropenia
Foamy macrophages
Reticulin fibrosis
Vitamin B12 deficiency
Hyperlipidemia
Microalbuminuria
Osteopenia
Anemia
Thrombocytopenia
Hepatomegaly

c.547G>A

Stockler et
al., (2014)
RBSN (MIM609511)
Homozygous Homozygous

Family 2

c.538C>G

Magoulas et
al., (2018)
Homozygous

c.1273G>A

c.289G>C
protein-null
(exon 5
skipped)

p.Gly183Arg

p.Arg180Gly

p.Gly425Arg

+
+
-

2/4
3/4
-

+
+++
+

1/3

-

+
+++
+
Controlled
with diet &
medication

+

+

+++

+++

+
NE
+
+

2/4
2/4
-

+
+
NE
NE
+
+

+
+
+
NE
NE
+
2/3

+
1/3
+
+

1/4
-

-

1/3
NE
NE
NE

NE

+

NE

NE

+

1/4

-

NE

+

1/4

-

NE

+

-

-

NE

+

1/4

-

NE

+
-

NE
1/4

+

NE
NE

-

2/4

+

NE

NE

+

NE

NE

NE
-

NE
1/4
NE
NE
-

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
NE

+
+
NE
+
NE
2/3
+
2/3
+

NE
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Extramedullary
NE
NE
+++
hematopoiesis
Microphthalmia
NE
+
Optic nerve hyplasia
NE
NE
+
Poor visual response
1/3
NE
+
Thin corpus callosum
NE
NE
+
Myelofibrosis
NE
+++
XY Sex reversal
NE
NE
NE
+
Cerebral atrophy
NE
NE
+
Tracheomalachia
NE
NE
2/3
Gastrostomy feeding
+
dependent
Hearing impairment
NE
NE
1/3
Vocal cord paralysis
NE
1/4
NE
NE
Table EV1 | Comparison of patient phenotypes between two diseases caused by distinct
RBSN mutations. Symbols: +: present; -: not present; NE: not examined. Fractions indicate in
how many patients the symptom was present.
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Gene
name
RBSN

Purpose

Primer name

Sequence

qPCR

RBSN

qPCR

RBSN

cloning

RBSN-QPCR-F1
RBSN-QPCR-R1
RBSN-QPCR-F2
RBSN-QPCR-R2
His6-RBSN-F

GGGATGATCGAGCAGAGTCA
GGTCAATTCTAGCAGCTCGG
ATGATCGAGCAGAGTCAGGG
CAATTCTAGCAGCTCGGTGT
CGGAATTCATGCATCATCACCATCACCACGC
TTCTCTGGACGACCCAG
CGTCTAGATTAGTCAGTGCCCCCCTTCTGC
CACTGCCGCCTCTGCAGGTCTATTATGTGCA
CACTGCCGCCTCTGCAGGTCTATTATGTGCA
CGAGCGGCCAACAGGGAGGTGGCAT
ATGCCACCTCCCTGTTGGCCGCTCG
TGTGTTATTTGGTGCCAGACT
CTAGCAAAGTAACAGCGGGC
TTGGTGCCAGACTAAATTGGA
GCAAAGTAACAGCGGGCTTT
CTTCGACAACCTGATGCAGC
TACTTGGAGTCTGTGCCACC
CCGCATCTCCGTCAACAAC
GGAGTCTGTGCCACCCAG
TGTGGGCATCAATGGATTTGG
ACACCATGTATTCCGGGTCAAT

His6-RBSN-R
SDM-RBSN-G547A-F
SDM-RBSN-G547A-R
RBSN
SDM-RBSN-G1273A-F
SDM-RBSN-G1273A-R
HACL1
HACL1-QPCR-F1
HACL1-QPCR-R1
HACL1
qPCR
HACL1-QPCR-F2
HACL1-QPCR-R2
CSTD
qPCR
CSTD-QPCR-F1
CSTD-QPCR-R1
CSTD
qPCR
CSTD-QPCR-F2
CSTD-QPCR-R2
GAPDH
qPCR
GAPDH-QPCR-F1
GAPDH-QPCR-R1
Table EV2 | Primers used in this study
RBSN

Site directed
mutagenesis
Site directed
mutagenesis
qPCR

